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The Crushing 
Shell of the 
Bowsher Grinder 
is easily opened, 

'  making it an 
easy matter to  
remove any 
pieces of bolts 
or nails which so 
often get in the 

 ̂grain. The 
 ̂burrs can also 

» be replaced with
out difficulty. 
They are the , 
handiest and 
m ost easily 
operated 
grinders made.

‘ MDestenv 'MDvtvdiTivVW ^ C o., I

John R. McGee. ^
Attomov-%t-Lok.w.

Pimotloe In nil tbt •tat* ooarU 
Eumine Land Titian and Tninlab 
Abatraotn of Titian from Baoordn. 

Coma to nan me.
Lubbock, Tsxaa.

M.c.aM\s«i»ii. S.C.WSSMM.
Randolph &  Williams.

Attorneys At Lew.
Will feacticb in all Oourtn. 

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS.
L.Q.WIlaon,L. W.Dalton,Berna Wllaon
Wilson. Dalton A Wilson. 

Attorneys-at- Law.
Will practloa In ail Courtn 

on ttie Plalna
pLAiwTinw, • • Tnaaa.

W . D. Benson,
LAWYER.

Will practice in oourtn of Lub
bock and adjoining oountlea 

Lubbock. To»a.s.

J. J. Dillard.
Lawyer.

Lubbock, Texas. 
Dr. M. C. Overton,

PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON

»*»*»*»*»*»*l**»*»»»*M **M »*f»t*»*»*»*f>*»*f>*f>^

A. J. ROE,
\ Lumber d  Wire

Best Cypress Trougfhs in
Colorado, Texas.

Office: Star D ru^^ .,

fiabbocVi
sat Sid' of Siluara 

*3s«ss.

extended to

Big Springs
“Sh e  O ld R.elin.ble

Dr. P. D. Reynolds,
Physician and Surgeon.
OHIO* at tt\* Pala** Pharma.«y.

Lubbock. Tniaa

W, M. CRAWFORD,

Practical Jeweler.
Solicits all CUtases o f Watch 

Repairing. Office in 
Palace Pharmacy. 

Lubbock T xxaS.'^

**Cani\on BnJT*
Double Daily Service is now afforded to and from 

Big Springs to all points East.
£ . P. TURNER, G. P. A., Dallas Texas-

Burton-Lingo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.JXXA^

Big Springs, Texas

From Prof. Mullins.
Well, I aos farming now 

and will try to  get my 
health and strength suffi
ciently to  join Zip’s carload 
of “ blessed old innocente”  
that Shady is organizing to 
crusade the Eastern States. 
Jim Boles declares that he 
will g o  with me, and I’m 
sure, with his presence, the 
entOTprise will be a success. 
I am preparing to  stop off 
at Dallas to  attend the 
greatest of modern music 
normals by the distinguished 
Prof. H. N. Lincoln of Dal
las, and the world renowned 
Dr. H. R. Palmer of New 
York City. They will begin 
on the 1st of December a 
sixty days term, in which 1 
hope to  make my post 
graduate grade and be ready 
for a good, lively normal 
work on the Plains in 1906 
Places wanting schools next 
summer will have them 
ready for me early. I will 
g o  and prepare to  do my 
best for you  next year. I 
hope to  be in Lubbock 
again by the first of June or 
sooner. I feel as though I 
could never leave the Pkuns 
when I think:
How my'hMrt with Joy did fill 
When I ollmbed Um Osproek hlU,
And the ■mlUof plaloe did view,
All behind to bid adieu.

Cb o b o i:
Oh! the plslae, besatlfol plaloe,

.How our hearte with rapture beat 
When we alng the wonderful etralns, 

And lt*a thrilling notes repeat.
Now my reatleas, longing heart 
From my obildhood scence must part 
For the fascinations grand 
Of this bright and happy laud. 
This, the land of “com and wine,*' 
Where true Joy our hearts entwine. 
In the bounteous, glorious West,
This, of all the lands, the best.
No saloons or gambling dives 
Our religious right deprives,
Nor immoral fiends molest 
Our trie friendship in the West. 
This, the land, where sin and shame 
Is smiled away in Jesus name; 
Where our gifts, each day in love, 
Come from Ood in Heaven above.

T. D. M u l l in s , 
Lubbock, Texas.

Frank Lee Oliver writee 
from Columbus, Ohio, that 
he has joined the United 
States regulars for a three 
year term in the military 
school.—Lockney Beacon.

The man who never drinks, 
gambles and disaippates may 
not be any better than 
the one who does all three; 
but he is bound to be more 
snccesaful.

Acuff Articles.
We are having a few 

showers that we don ’t need.
J. W. Dalton is off t o  the 

railroad after coal.
Terrel Williameon ie now 

working for 8. I. Johnaton.
There is some whooping 

cough in the neighborhood.
W. A. and J. F. Bacon 

made a flying trip to  Plain- 
view on business Saturday.

R. M. Clayton has sold 
his five section ranch to  Mr. 
Dupree of Franklin county.

Who said this wasn’t  a 
hog country? A few days 
ago J. F. Bacon sold f  RIO 
worth of hogs, and still has 
about 60 head on hand.

News is somewhat scarce 
this week, and ye scribe has 
been very busy looking after 
that kaffir corn and has not 
gathered in the news.

S. T. Rowland is the first 
man to  get out a bale of 
cotton. He says that hs 
will make nearly a half bale 
to  the acre. When we learn 
how to  plant and cultivate 
it in this country, you  will 
bee that we can make as 
good  cotton here as any
where.

H appy  J ack .

Building Up Trade.
Commenting on the havoc 

the mail order houaes are 
playing with the trade o f the 
country storee. the editor o f 
Hardware Trade says:

“ The catalogue houses 
have built up their trade by 
the use of picturee and ad
vertising prices, making low 
prices on goods with which 
the consumer is well ac
quainted and getting the 
profit back on other lines 
which the consumer does 
not know so well. To meet 
this competition the country 
merchant must use the same 
methods as the catalogue. 
He must advertise; he must 
give prices in his advsrtiae- 
ment and he must use illus-" 
trations whenever possible. 
Were it not for the pictures 
in the catalogueii the t^tail 
catalogue houses would not 
sell one half the goods thsy 
d o .”

Remember that every voca
tion has some advantages 
and disadvantages not found 
in any other.

To Cattle Shippers: U
in fine condition for the Fall Shipment of Cattle- Good 
Onus and Plenty of Water on the trail. This Trail is Free. 
There are 12 sections o f Free Grazing ground near the 
stock ^ n s . ' Should you be turned down by the govern
ment inspector on account o f ecab, W . B. Dameron will 
furnish everything and (lip your cattle for 7c per head.

JNO. E. FERGUSON,
ll-4t Chairman Hereford Trail OommittM.

/
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The Avalanche

Pwfcllelw* Cvwry r*M*y by 
T h « A v».l» i\ ch « Publlahlng Co.,

laoarpMkMd.
J. J. D illako , Editor

At the Lubbock  Poat- 
f le *  fo r  tranamiM iou through tha 
Alla Aa aocond-claaa matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
OuA Yaar.......................................  *1 00
Sla MontbA.................................... 50

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s

DlaplAT ads, per inch per month II 00
Piofossional Cards, per m o......... 1 00
Lo m I Readers, per line............  10

Where no time contract la made all 
DOtlces and “ ads”  will be run until 
ordered out.

Have you plowed those 
fireguards yet? If not, you 
should do so at ouce. The 
grass is rank and should a 
fire once get started this fall 
it would result in the de
struction of thousands of 
dollars' worth of property.

FRID A Y ,:(X rrO K E ll'ti. 1»06.

Had You Thought About It?

We suggest that every 
farmer iu Lubbock county 
plant a few acres of wheat, 
and demonstrate to the world 
that it will grow here. It is 
being grown in adjoining 
counties, and it will grow 
equally as well iu this 
county.

There has been consider 
able agitation recently with 

I a view of forming a company 
a liere to put in an auto 

mobile line from this place 
Canvon. We  think this is a

Every newcomer with 
family contributes his quote 
to the general welfare of the 
community in which he easts move iu the right direction.
his lot. His needs help out 
the merchant, the carpenter, 
the banker, the well driller 
and even the fanner—the 
most independent of all men 
—is helped a.- his market is 
improved by the eoniing of 
more people.

Land value.s rise as popu
lation increases, schools grow 
better, churches more numer
ous and conveniences more 
plentiful. From every stand
point our county is l)enefited l 
when a new family is added i 
to its number, and every man ; 
in the county is 
directly or indirectly

Yet, a great many times, 
when a real estate agent has 
a prosiicctor on his string, 
there are some people, who, 
being prompted by i>ersonal 
enmity or who have allowed 
Envy, “ to which ignoble 
mind's a slave,” will do all 
in their power to block the 
trade by telling the pros
pector that the laud agent is 
a regular “ grafter, parasite, 
thief and scoundrel." and do 
everything else in his power 
to defeat the deal. Finally, 
if they see.that the man is 
determined to act on bis own 
judgment and buy, they will 
begin to tell him of the draw
backs and unpleasantness he 
is liable to have in this 
country.

Such people show them
selves to be very short-sighted 
iu pursuing this “ dug in the 
manger”  policy, and do not 
seem to know it.

The fact is that every man, 
woman and child should 
work to get people to settle 
with us. When a prosj>ector 
drives into our town, if you 
are a business man, no matter 
what class of business, you 
should at once insist that 
they locate in our country, 
and take them to one of the 

'm any real estate agents in 
town and let them introduce 
the prospector to the land 
owner- Practice this for a 
while and your business will 
be helped.

Let us get up the company 
as every busine.ss man iu 
town will take stiK-k.

li' ^ i ' l  1 1  *1 1 1 1 1 » 1 1 »  1 1 1 1 t - f

• CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY,
DEALERS IN

S e w e v A  'W te T c\ v a T v tv s e
We carry almost everything in the General Merchandise line, and 

for a share of your trade. We would be ffltid to  have 
you call and get prices on Dry Goods,

Groceries, Etc.

ask

** Lubbock, Texas.

That 
Watch of Yours

Poor old Lubbock! How 
long will she have to suffer 
and imposed on with this 
make-shift telephone system 
from here to ('anyon? It ap- 

I pears, with a toll patronage 
of $100 i>er month, that some 
enterprising business man 
would build a good line from 
this place to Big Springs.

Has needs as well as yon 
have. You m*ed cleaning 
and fixing up once in a 
while, and so does your 
watch, .\bout once a year 
your watch iieeilscleaning 
and oiling. It is then you 
want to tliink of me. The 
best of attention is given 
wlietheritbo the best or 
the poorest make of watch
es. Norton is thoroughly 
equipi^ed with tools, and 
has had several years ex
perience in the handling 
of watches. Let him fix 
up your timepiece. . .

C. E. (iilbert of Austin, 
the founder and first editor 

, . , .o f  the Reporter, was in 
 ̂ ! .\bileue today shaking hands

with old friends. Mr. Gilbert 
is the leading man in the 
race for commissioner of the 
general land office, and we 
hope he will occupy that 
position at the state conven
tion,—Abilene Reporter.

Those are our sentiments. 
We think that machine poli
t i c s  at Austin should be 
turned out. bo<iily.

Exhibits Wanted.
The Avalanche wishes to 

get a selection of farm j>ro- 
ducts to be placed on exhibi
tion at the Dallas Fair. We 
would be glad that any and 
all who have nice samples 
will bring them in by the 
2<itli of (.Ictober, and we 
will ship them to Dallas free 
of exi)ense to you. We wish 
samplers of t)ie following:

Six ears best corn, June 
and other kinds.

Best wheat, 4 bushel.
Best oats, i  bushel.
Best onions, k bushel.
Best sweet and Irish pota

toes, 4 bushel each.
Exhibit of fruit, all kinds.
Exhibit of best beets.
Exhibits of miaze, kaffir 

corn, sorghum, cotton, broom 
corn, etc.

Would be glad to have the 
names of parties who expect 
to furnish samples. Varieties 
that are quick to i>erish, we 
would suggest that yon bring 
th»̂ ni about Oct. 18 or 19th.

T h k  A v a l a n c h k .

You can watch him through 
the window.

Office at Tubbs Brothers’, 
west side of sejuare.

SAibbotV, — :— 'ietuis.

THE m aO m  BIFLB, Model 1X03, .SS cAltbn, ia the best 
riflo mad* tor eztermlnatina pests and tonneats about A plabe, as 
rats, weasels, woodchucks, etc.. Also lor a companion on your Ta-

I reixater.
iufi cartridges: abort and long rim-flre, J3 abort and long center-
tire, and is tbe only r^iaater made using rim-fire cartridges larger 
than .£1 calibre.

llie short cartridges are Just the thing for small game while the 
long one# kill animalsof (air slta easily. On the first 2000cartridgee 
used yon bars saved the cost of a 

New JBwsSSa Catalog—and our Experience Book that tells what 
AfaadbM are doing ths world oTer—Free, for 6c. poctage.

♦» WILLOW <T.. WBW HAVEN, CONN.

toTeacher, are we going 
have that Institute? Let us 
be np and doing. The
Inititnte is the place to visitors, seemed to lie pleased

Geo. W. Johnson, a prom
inent citizen of Moran, Tei., 
stopj>ed for a few days at 
the ranch of W. S. Elkin 
this week. He refiorts good 
crops in his section of the 
state. He, like all other

educate your patrons. with the great plains country.

Why not save money by 
patronizing the merchant 
who advertises? W li e n 
placing a dollar in his hands 
he uses it for building up his 
business; he is the one that 
works hardest to gain your 
trade, and in the end tliinks 
ten times more of his cus
tomers than the man who is 
looking simply for the al
mighty dollar. You know it 
to be true that the man wlio 
advertises is the man who 
leads. Always bear iu mind 
that when purchasing your 
articles from men who ad
vertise you are getting your 
goods at the closest prices. 
High priced merchants can 
not afford to publish their 
prices alongside of the wide
awake advertiser, who sells 
goods at close figures re
lying upon the volume of 
business to give him the 
living profit.

L\ibbock» Plainview & Canyon
Stage Line

Makes connection with north bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO W AITING. Take night train at 8
------ o’clock for Fort W orth.-----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 0
Leaves Plainview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lubbock ♦>
Leaves Plainview at 6 a.m. Arrives at Canyon 5 p.
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 5 p
Fare from Lubbock to Plainview $8.50 Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview $8. Round trip $.5.

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyon $9.00 
For Further information address, 

MONTGOMERY & RHEA,
Plainview. Texas.

P-
m.
m.
m.
m.

5 vm  Sawed
ow er \Vve

M akes C o n n e c t io n  w it h  N orth a n d
South Bound trains n.t Esteline

LeATM Lubobek at 7 a. m. ArrlTes.at Lockney at 5 p. m.
LeavAS Locknay at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 5 p. m

Fare from Lubbock to Eateline 17.00. Round trip tl2..‘io.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney lX.OO. Round trip 15.50.

Passenger and Exprass Trade Solicited.
Grundy & Parsons, Props,

FOR FURTHER IN FORM ATION  ADDRESS,
R. A . GRUNDY, J. W.  PARSONS,
EBtetline, T Lockney, Tex.

H. C. London and k us, 
Walter and Otis, of Nocoua', 
were prospecting in the 
county the first of the week. 
Mr. Loudon expects to re
turn and jilace a large stock 
of merchandise iu our town.

Money Wanted.
A ll parties knowing them

selves indebted to us will 
please call and pay by the 
1st of October. We are go
ing to build a new barn at 
once, and must have help. 
12-2t P k n n k y  B r o s .

$70 ,000 .00
T o Loa.n on Plaina LoLnds. 

Long T im *.

O. S T O L L Y ,  
P la in  viow, T oxaa.

School Children Wanted.
TO MAKE MONEYI

Call at the store any after
noon between four and five 
o'clock. A  bright boy or girl 
can make from $1 to $3 a 
week. J. D. C a l d w e l l , 
10-4t Lubbock, Texas.

Notice,
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, of 

Amarillo, Specialist o f the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
will be in Hereford on Oct. 
4thand 5th,and in Clarendon 
on Oet. 25th and 26th, 1905.

The Education that Equips.
T 

Z'Literature, 
Sclenoei, 
Board in

Graduates of the Great Panhandle 
School are equipped for any career.! Im 'The ooutie '  Includes 

ratios,
Musio, A rt and
Mathematics, Lanmiafes, Sclenoes, 

■ Elocutio “on.
co-operative cluK $6 a month; in dor- 
matories, 110 to 112 aimonth. Write 
for a oatalogue.

THE AMARILLO ACADEMY. 
O. J. N u k n , m. a ., Principal.

B. F. Daugherty,
'BVacV.smVWv atvd 
Klac\v\w.Vs\ . .

All orders given me will re
ceive ray very best attention.

h o r s e sh o e in g
A SPECIALTY . .

Your Patronage is Solir-ited. 
Satisfaction Guarnnb^eil . .

Lubbock, Texas.

XociX atvA ^sbrwmetvUV 
'KCusVe (m &kor\
ivo\\ct, WK\|{to\vtTe,

Present Address:
&albocV,

J
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Another nice ndn.
Kentucky Natural Leaf .is 

sold by all grocerymen.
Jno. Chideeter came in 

from Canyon yesterday*
FOR SALE:—Eight sows; 

cheap. ‘ A  WDT W ilson.
A ll hands and the cook 

are gathering the bumper 
crop.

M. S. Acuff, o f Hereford, 
but late of this place, is in 
town on business.

* Call for Kentucky Natural 
Leaf tobacco. It will suit 
you.

Bone, Geo. C. Wolffarth 
and family returned from 
Terry county Wednesday.
'  C. K. Kelsey, of Estacado, 

was doing business with our 
lawyers Thursda'y.

Rev. E. S. Hamblett, of 
Terry county, was transact
ing business in this town 
Tuesday.

J. W. Welch, o f Terry 
county, accompanied by his 
wife, was transacting legal 
business in the hub Tuesday.

W. A. Nuckles, of Lam- 
passes, was in town the first 
oi the week closing up a land 
deal.

BlakexTubbs Wedding.
The wedding bells rang 

merrily, but the storms of 
night hid the resplendent 
light of the moon and stars, 
and all the spirits of night 
wove their charms into a web 
of mystery and the enchant
ing breezes told each the 
secret o f a life’s happiness— 
“ Love, oh beautiful love, sent 
from ^ e n ’s bowers.”

The nuptials o f Alvis C. 
Blake and Miss Annie Mae 
Tubbs were solemnized at 
the Methodist Church, Sun
day evening at nine o’clock, 
October 1st, 1905, before a 
large audience composed of 
Lubbock and attached coun
ties. A t 8:50, Mrs. Virgie 
Tubbs at the organ, began the 
grand wedding march and a 
moment later the bride and 
groom, who were in waiting, 
marched up the main aisle to 
the altar where Rev. Walter 
Griffith began the simple but 
impressive ceremony. It was 
delivered in his usual clear 
and clever style, and amid 
a death-like stillness he pro
nounced them man and wife. 
The couple immediately 
marched from the room, fo l
lowed by the entire audience.

The principals of this de
lightful affair are well known 
in this country. Mr. Blake 
is a young man of rare busi
ness ability, high ambition

" I^ IU Inery . .
^ a ff Ord^fS a Specialty*

We prepay expre&s on all orders 
amountiiiif to tlO.OO and over. 
We carry a full line of t lie famous
:----“ Cold Meda.1 H at*,” -----:
the very acme of tailore<l ele- 
Kitnce. I>rc.s.s hats rang!0(7 in 
price from t'J to

^  TrTa! Solicited,

"WIts. S. S. Tdooxv,
feaok Bos

o. 93

We still have plenty of 
twine.—S. A. Richmond Co.

J. J. Kirkpatrick has pur
chased -property in Terry 
county.

Will D. Nevils, of Lynn 
county, was in the hub Sat
urday of last week.

W. E . Bledsoe, of Estacado. 
has been in our city several 
days this ^yeek.

H. C. J'erguson returned 
Thursday from a business 
trip to Plainview.

W'. T. McPherson, of 
Gomez, spent last night in 
our town on his way home 
from Plainview.

W. E Rayner and wife re
turned to their home at 
Stamford Thursday, after a 
week’.s stay in 9 ur town.

We are headquarters for 
graniteware .tinware, asbestos 
sad irons and everything 
used in the kitchen.— 
West. Windmill & Hdw. Co.

Will Jones, of the north 
east comer, was in the capitol 
Thursday. He tells us he 
has the best crop on the 
plains.

^w iw w iiw w w iin iim m w iiiiiim m w niiiw w im m iwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim itim m iw j

qnveWATva j o t  TvoftvVtva \VvVs W m e\
We are going to give ^way a buggy on Jan. 
1st, 1906. The conditions are as follows: 
With every $1.00 cash purchase a ticket will 

be signed by the purchaser and dropped into a 
sealed can, which will not be ojiened until the 1st 
day of January, 1906. On said date a little girl 
will be blind-folded and 1.3 tickets will be drawn 
from the can by her, and the 13th ticket draws the 

Tickets are now ready. Ask for them. 
The buggy will be on exhibition soon— V’^alue $90.

£»a^\es" ‘S a v w .v s W s ,

and noble traits of character, 
being a prominent member of 
the Methodist churtdi and 
taking an active part in all 
its work. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blake, of 
Amarillo, one o f the most 
highly respected families in 
the state.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tubbs, 
of Hockley county, and is a 
young woman of exceptionally 
good qualities and many ac
complishments and charms. 
Her friends are innumerable. 
She was dressed in a be
coming attire of cream 
albatross trimmed in mous
seline de sole and orange 
blossoms, and was a picture 
oflovliness rarely seen, yet 
delightful to the soul of 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake were 
the recipients of many 
beautiful presents from their 
friends and relatives.

They left Monday morning 
for Amarillo, from which 
place they will visit Dallas, 
St. Louis and other cities.

Our Specialties.
The Best Paints,
Moline Wagons,
John Deere Implements, 
Groceries and best prices. 

S. A . Richmond <fc C'o.

Kentucky Natural Leaf 
tobacco is the same size plug 
as Drummond Natural Leaf. 
Kentucky Natural Leaf costs 
you 20c i>er plug, or 60c 
per pound. 10-4t

Try The Avalanche.
The Palace Pharmacy is 

now' under the direct su p er 
vision of Clark Blake, he 
being the “ it” during Alv.s’ 
absence.

See us for cotton scah-s. 
corn shellers, grain fo r i:, 
pitchforks and all kinds ot 
farming tools.—W e s t e i ii 
Windmill Hardware Co.

The T. «fe P. has recenlly 
inaguariited a double daily 
service to and from Big 
Springs to ail points e.!.-*!. 
See the ad on first page

Kentucky Natural L< af 
tobacco is better than the 
competitive brand of natural 
leaf, and it costs you le.-s 
money. Try it. It will plea.se 
you. 10-4t

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Shackelford, Mrs. Avalanche 
and the little Avalanches re
turned Thursday from Por- 
tales, Tucumcarri and other I

I

New Mexican points. [
We are needing money | 

very badly at this time and ! 
all who possibly can, will i 
accommodate us by making 
settlement either in full or 
part. J. L. B l a k k  & S on

Jno. Mee, of Illinois, was 
among the many prospectors 
in town this week. While 
here he called on the 
Avalanche and had his name 
enrolled on our subscription 
book for twelve months.

T . L. Farris, of Alto, Tex., 
was among the many people 
in the city last week, and 
apologized to the editor for 
calling him by the name of 
another distinguished gentle
man in our midst, and to 
make the apology doubly 
sure he handed us a dollar 
for a year’s subscription to 
the best paper in the county.

$
$
$

$
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
i
4

i5/?e TIME IS NEAR.
Our Mr. Alvis Blake is now in the Eastern 
Markets selecting Holiday Goods. He will 
endeavor to select the most complete and up- 
to-date line of gooas ever show'n in our city. 
Direct dealing with the manufacturers will 
enable him to buy much cheaper than other
wise, and we purpose to give our patrons the 
benefit of this saving. Therefore, we will 
defy all competition. . . . .

V  J. L. Blacke & Son. V

J
4
4

L. T. LESTEK, Pfes. O. L.SLATON, V. P., W. S. TOSEY, Caiblar

No. 6195
Capitatl Stock $40»000.00
Surplus & Un.Prof. . 10,000.00
Ind. Responsibility 200.000.00

$250 ,000 .00
Wc extend to our customers every ai’commodalion ooniistent with good 

Banking. If you have no Bank account, open one, and liegin to build up 
a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now, but the time will 
come when you will.

Lubbock , . . . . . . . .  TmxAS.

J O E  S. PENNEY. R A L P H  E. PENNEY.

Penney Bros.
Agents for the 
Joh n  Deere 
Buggies

Livery, F eed 
and Sale Stek.ble

Good Team s 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Prices R.igKt

^  Lubbock. Texas.

J. D. Caldwell,
im

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries dc Hardware.
We promise you honest treatment, 

and ask for part of your trade.
L u b b o ck , T . x m .

•i .

\



Notice by Publication.
Th« SUte of Texas, (
Lubbock CouDt'. V 

T o Um  Sheriff (<r any C\)nstable of 
Lubbock Oounvy—Greeting: 
Whereas, The State of Texas, 

through her county attorney, did on 
the Mth day of September A.  I). liMio, 
tile In the aiatrlct court of Lubbock 
county, In the state of Teaas, her
Setltion in suit No. 3ft*> on the civil 

ocket of said court, being suit 
brought by the said The State of 
Texas, as plaintiff, against B. F. 
Johnson and the Unknown Owners, 
(if there be such), as defendanta, and 
the nature of tlie plaintiff’s demand 
as stated in the said petition being 
an action to recover of tlic defendant 
as the owner of tlie lands and lots 
returned delinquent (or r»>ported sold 
to the state) for taxes due titereon for 
the years lS9n. iw ;. isnu, 
1900, loot, 1902, 1M04 and
and, whcrea.s, the siiid owner is a 
non-resident of the state (and tlie 
name of said owner if otlier 
tiian H F. Johnson, is unknown), and 
upon the affidavit of .lasjvr N. Haney, 
county attonu'v, iiaving lieer. made, 
setting forth tliat s;iid oymei-s are 
noti-residents of tlie Slate of Texas, 
(and tlie owner if other than H. F, 
Johnson is unknown to the affiaiit. 
as attorney for the State of Texics, 
and after inquiry nut ascertaiiusl).

The.se are, therefore, to couiniand 
you to summon the sjiid H F. Johnson 
and the Unknown owners by publica
tion of the followitu notice:
The SlaU' of Texxs and (

County of Luhlxs-I,. i 
To B. F. Johnson. i non-resident of 

the State of Texas, and to all in>r- 
sons owning oi having or claiming 
any interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of LuhlsH-k, 
for taxes, to-wit:
Lots No. 2 and 4 in Block No. IV*;: 

and lots No. 2, l.'>and 1k in blin-k 212; 
and lots No. s, Hand 10 in blivk 214. 
eacli and all of which lots are de- 
sirihed and nuiiibi*red on the plat of 
tlie Town of Lidilioi'k and are situate 
in said town and in LiihiMK'k county 
as shown hy said plat of lots and 
blocks recordtnl in Ivcd Kccoids No. 
5, pages JM and J.s.'). LubUick county, 
referred to for identification and <ie- 
scription of said lots, w liicli s;iid land 
is delinquent for taxes for tlie follow- 
ingamoiinls: ♦1.42 for state taxes and 
12.41 for county taxes and Wl'J-') p«‘n- 
alty and costs, and you are lieretiv 
notified ttiat suit lias Im-cii brought 
for the colk*clion of said taxes, yienal- 
ly and costs, and you are commanded 
to appear and ilefend siielI .suit at tlie 
October Term of the Di.stricf Uourt of 
Lubbock County, and .'state of Texa.s. 
being the next icgular term llier«>of. 
to be held at ttie court lioiise tliereuf. 
at Lublxick, on tlie ;(0tb da> of < K-to- 
ber, 190.S. and show cause why judg
ment siiall not lx- rendered condemn
ing said land and lots, and ordering 
s:ile and foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and cost of suit.

Herein fail not, but have you Ix'fore 
said Court on Itie said tirst dav of tlie 
next term thereol. tliis writ, witii 
your return tliereon. sliowing liow you 
have executed the same.

Witne.ss C. F. Stulitis, Clerk of tlic 
District Court of Lublxick (kuinty.

Given under my liand and tlic seal 
of said court, at office in Luiiliock. 
Texas, this tlie 2'if li day of Sept., l!xi.‘i.

F. STUBBS.
Clerk of tiie District Court. 
Lubbock. County, Texas. 

Issued this Jiifli dav of Septemlx'r. 
A. D. BIOS. C. F. .STi BBs.
Clerk liistrictCourt LublKxkCo..Tex.

Notice to Shippers.
Amarillo, Texas, August 22, 1B05. 

Beginning Saturday, August 26, and continuing there* 
after on every Monday and Saturday up to and includin'? 
December 23,1905, we will run regular stock trains to 
Kansas City, St Joseph and Chicago markets on tlie 
following schedule:
Leave Bovina 8 30 a.m. Monday Saturday<bb « Hereford 10 30 bb b b

t i Uanyon 12 00 m t b b b
i t Amarillo 2 00 p.ni. b b i b
11 Washburn 2 40 b b b • b'
a i Panhandle s>t> 30 b * b b b b
t t Pam pa 4 50 b» b s bb
« b Miami 5 50 b b b b b b
b. Canadian 7 00 b b b b b b
b 4 Higgins 8 30 b b b b b 4

Arrive Wtiodward 11 00 k b b b b b
i b Wellington 8 00 a.m. Tnesflay Sunday
Oil arrival at Wellington or Emporia sliipments tliat cAnnot make desti

nation witliiii the 2Sliour limit will h<* unloaded for the required feed, water 
and rest as provided for by the U. S. (fOvernnient Uegulations. They will be 
reloaded in aftcrntxin and reach Kansas City and St. Joseph markets on 
the following day. These trains are intended to fake care of the small ship
ments which would otherwise have to be handled on way freights, but on 
airoiiru of the necc.s.sity of gathering these shipments all along the line we 
eaniiot guarantee the alxive sehi'dule at all times. We will ixiiitiniie to 
handle trainloail shipments, with proper notice, oii-aiiy day of the week as 
suits the .shipjH'r. .‘ShipiX'rs w ill tile orders for cars at lea.st thris' days be
fore date on which they intend to load, and longer notice should be given 
whetiever possible. A. L. CONRAD. Traiffic Msinag^r.

Lvibbock* Tahoka and Gail Stage
Makeg coniicetien with the Texan tt Pacific Uy at Big

Springs.
Leaven Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Gail at 7 p.in. 
Leavs Gail at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 7 p.m. 

P r o m p t  an d  Courteous cxttention to 
Pevssengers.

Fare from Lnlibock to Gail $4 00 
Itonud Trip 7.00

C.AKKKI l, A N D  I 'ROM Pl'  AT T E N T IO N  G IV E N  EXPRESS.
FOR FURTHER INFOMATION 

Address
H. W. Hale,

KAIL, TEXAS.

l.'̂ eal]

Before leaving thin country 
for Europe tlie other day, 
William .1. Bryan, in nub- 
stance, t o l d  Theodore 
Roosevelt that he was on the 
right track in his fight for 
equitable freight rates, and 
he would do all in Ids power 
to assist him. That's the 
way to talk. When it comen 
to the welfare of tlie whole 
people, cut asunder party 
lines and labor as one man 
for the liest interests of all. 
—Mineral Wells Index.

Special Clubbing Offer-
Every man should aubsrrilie tx) hix 

local paper, Ixjcause from it he secures 
a class of news and useful information 
Vliat he cannot get cisewiiere. He 
■hould, however, also subscrilie to a 
flra'-claM general newspaper. Such a 
newspaper is

THESE.MI-W EEKLY NEWS.
Thousands of readers proclaim it 

the best general newspaper in the 
world. Its secret of success is that It 
gives the farmer and his family Just 
what they want in the way of a fami
ly newspaper. It furnishes all the 
news of the world twice a week. It 
hM a splendid page where the farmers 
xrrife 'lieir practical experiences on 
the farm. It is like attending an im
mense farmers’ institute. It has pag- 

' es specially gotten up for the wife, for 
the boys and for the girls. It gives 
the latest market reports. In snort, 
it gives a combination of news and in
structive reading matter that can tie 
secured in no other way.

For 11.76 cash in advance, we will 
send The 8em l eekly News and 
T h «  A valan ch*  each for one year. 
This means that you will get a toUl 
of l-W copies It is a combination 
which can’t be beat, and you will get 
vour money's worth many times over.

Subscribe at once at tills office.

T h e  B e s t  
P O l p e r s  .  .  .  •!

The iiapcr.s you want arc tlie papers 
tliaJ will suit your entire family lx>st. 
■\ combination tlist will answer tliis 
re<iuiremeiit is tliis jiaper ami the 
Fort Wortli .Semi-Weekly Record.
Ttie Record is a general newspaper 
of the best type Ably edited, splen
didly illustrated, it carries a news 
service wliich n Hie best tliat 
knowledge and e-vjierience can sug
gest. Special features of the Record 
appeal to the housewife, the farmer, 
the stockraiser and the artisan.

Tlie colored comic pictures printeil 
in the Friday issue area rare treat 
for tlie young folks.

Its market news alone is worth the 
money.

You will surely be a constant reailer 
of the Record once you try it, and the 
favorable clubbing offer made below 
is ail opjxirt unity not to lx- mis.sed:
Semi-Weekly Ri-cord 1 year.........♦l.oo
The Avalaiiehe 1 year............ l.oo
Both paix-rs 1 year...................... 1.76

Suliscrilx' at this office.

■a\ve
3VoaVawc\v̂

Loiter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statements, 

Legal Blanks 
All Kinds of 

(\)inmeroiul 
iuid Artist io 

Job Work.

MLS ÔMLT order.
•a\ve

GOlkT DIRECTORY.
Dist. Court convenes 17th 

•Mondii v jiftei the 1 st Monday j 
'll Jan. and .lulv and con- 1 -------------------------------  -----

2nd Monday in Jan.
Julv and Oct.

GtItRGII DIREGtORY,
I'l.E.Ghurch 8outh. 

.’•'♦•rvicos 1st iind .‘{(1 .Snndavs 
in each inontli at Clinrch 
hnilding. Snndtiy School 
each Snndiiy at lo  a. in, 
Prayci'imH*! ing Wednesday 
nights. Walter Griffith, '

i’tisto?-.

C hurch o f  Christ.
Regular Church meeting 
.‘It Court Hfiuse 2 p. m. 
.'4nndfi.v. Preaching 1st Sun 
dti.v in each month at 11 r>. 
III. and 7 ji. ni. at Court 
House. Liff Sanders, Elder

BAITLST CHURCH.
Preaching 2nd and 4th 

Sundays at 11 a m., and « 
p. ni. Sunday school 10 a.m . 
each Sunday. Itegnlar con
ference at 3 p. m. Saturday 
before the 4th Sunday in 
each month. B. F, Dixon,

Pastor,

I I’roliUible Farm Lauds arc Scatti red 
all along the line of tlie

D enver & Rio G rande R .R .
*'Scenlc L ine o f  tKo World.**

In tlie Valley of ttie Grand, Gunni
son, North Fork and Roaring Fork 
Rivers, and in Uie .San Luis and Un- 
cornpibgre X'alleys of Colorado, and 
tlLc Farmington Iiistriet of New Mex
ico—farming. .stock raising and fruit 
growing arc carrieil on in a way tlial 
is a nivclation to tlie farmer in tlie 
cast. Several illustrated piililica- 
f ions liave been prepared by ttie 

! DENVER & RIO GRANDE R. R.,
I giving in-
I formation in regard to ;',_riculLural, 
i liortieultuial and livestock IntiTesls 
of tins great western section, and can 
ix- obtained by addres-sing

S. K. IBKJl'EEL G. F. & T. A.,
, Iienver, Colorado.

Amarillo Business College.
Sliortliand, typewriting, and full 

commercial c'ourse. A discount of 10 
percent Is offered tliose wlio enter be
fore August 15, UKV).

G. J. Nunn, President. 
••r.Ko. OoDEN, Principal.

Big Springs &  Gail Stage
------MAKES CONNECTION WITH------

Texas 8r Pacific m BIG SPRINGS.
Leaves G A IL  at 8 a. ni.
Arriveh at BIG SPRINGS at 5 p. ni.
L eaves ”  ”  at 8 a . m .
Arrives at G A IL  at 5 p. m.
Prompt and courteous attention given to 

Pekssengors.
We visit Express Office, Each Morning. No delay, on our part, when 

Express is ordered.
FARE from B l( Springs to Lubbock, • $C.60
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs and Return

For further information, address ,
H A L E  <SL H A L E , Gcxil. Texas.

lo.oo

C O T T O N !
Three fourths T S
bock County. One man can cultivate One Hundred 
acres— no crab grass, no weeds; the finest soil in the 
world, and the altitude makes life worth living.

Buy your Cotton land from

Western Land a^nd 
Abstract Company

Lubbock. Texas.
HAVE over 3,000,000 acres o f land in Lubbock 
Terry, Lynn, Dawson, Voakum and Gaines counties 
for sale at prices from $2.00 to $5.00 per acre.

t h i s  Land is on the market and open for settle
ment. We have traetk in sires to suit the purchaser, 
from 1 acre to 75,000 acres in a body. All fine grass 
land—99 per cent, tillable.

4

g m
1  FARM LANDS

ALONG

“ TKe Denver Rostd**
"  IN

N O RTH W EST TEXAS
[ T H E  P A N H A N D L E ]

Are AdvauclDg in Value at the 
Kate of 2u per cent, per Annum.

5V\)aVa(vc.V\.e
va

;\\ve SkAWVe S m V vve  

0^ \\\eADes\eTTv S V o^ c

DO YOU KNOW §  
OF AN Y EQUAL r  f  
I N V E S T M E N T  •  •

As our assistance may be of great value towards 
securing what you n e^  or wish, as regards either 

Agricultural Properties or Busioeas Opportun
ities, and will cost nothing, why not use 

a s ! u r  Drop us a postal, j n

▲. A . GLISSON. Gei\*l Passgr. Agt..
Fort Worth. Taxovs.

l a a a a a a a B a B a a a B B a a a a a B a a a a w l

D E L IV E R E D  ^
Upon receipt of Cash «.r Money Order forSi.M, 
we will deliver to your eearest Express oflSce, all 
charges prepaid. Pour full quart bottles of Six 
Years Old

Coneu Creek Whisky
Ky e or Sour Mash, n# aisrks to indicate coatcato. 
SaMafaction guaranteed or yonr money back.

E i. & CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

•• <
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